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SENATE 

Wednesday, March 18, 1925. 
Sena te called to order by the 

President. 
Prayer by Rev. H. 

Gardiner. 
Journal of previous 

and approved. 

L. Skillin of 

session read 

Papers from the House disposed 
of in concurrence. 

From the House: The Committee 
on Judiciary, on An Act to amend 
Seetion 1 of Chapter 62 of the Re
vi~ed Statutes, as amended, relating 
to corporations for literary, charit
able, educational and other purpos
es (H. D 146) reported that the 
same ought to pass. 

In the House: that branch recon
sidered their action of March Hth 
whel·eby the report was accepted, 
and indefinitely postponed the bill. 

In the Senate: 
Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: 

Mr. President, I move that this mat
ter lie on the table. I have an im
pression that two bills have been 
consolidated and that this is the 
proper action, but I would like to 
Iia ,·e it tabled. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
lJi11 was tabled. 

(At tllis point Senator Morrison 
assumed the Chair.) 

House Bills In First Reading 
(The bills were also given their 

second reading, under suspension. of 
the rules, alld passed to be engross
ed.) 

An Act relating to the taking of 
fish [rom Birch Harbor Pond in 
\Vinter Harbor, Hancock County. 
(H. D. 385) 

An Act relating to the trapping of 
fur-bearing animals. (H. D. 386) 

An Act to regulate the llUnting of 
rabbits or wild hares (H. D. 387). 

An Act to incorporate tlw South 
POl·tland Sewerage District. (H. D. 
3~J2) 

An Act relating to fees for the 
registration of vehicles relating to 
the tl·ansportation of school children. 
(H. D. 74) 

An Act relating to the Caribou 
l\[unicival Court (H. D. 106). 

An Act to legalize and mal'e valid 
the proceedings of the annual plan
tation rnecting in Cary Plantation, 
helel in :March, B13 (H. D. 391) 

An Act to repeal act incorporating 
Pittsfield Village Corporation (H. D. 
389) 

Hesol\·e, in favor of Emily F. Grot
ton of Wastington, for State Pen
sion (H. D. 383) 

Resolve in favor of Mary Louise 
ROwe for State Pension (H. D. 384). 

An Act to amend Chapter 18 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1919, 
entitled An Act to Incorporate the 
\Vesserunsett Stream Dam and Im
provement Company (H. D. 390). 

An Act to incorporate the Dixfield 
Water District (H. D. 393). 

The following pctitions and remon
strances \\'ere received and on rec
ommendation by the committee on 
l"eferenc:e of bills, were referred to 
tile [allowing committees: 

Towns 
By Mr. Miner of ·Washington, peti

tion of Lucy E. Beal and 26 other 
residents of Jonesport (S. P. 541); 
petition of A very E. Beal and 69 
other residents of Jonesport (S. P. 
542); petition of Andrew Alley and 
92 other residents of Jonesport (S. P. 
543) in favor of the division of the 
town of Jonesport and the incorpora
tion of the town of Beals. 

Judiciary 
By the same Senator, remonstrance 

of A. :K Kelley and 22 others of Dan
[Ol'th against any repeal of the pri
mary law (S. P. 544). 

State Prison 
By "-Ir. \Val1{er of Knox, remon

stl·ance of Sherman J. RakE'S and 7 
others of Hockland against the pass
age of Senate Document No. 32, pro
posing payment to prisoners (S. P. 
545). 

Bills in First Reading 
An Act to authorize The First 

Chul"ch and Parish of Falmouth to 
sell and convey certain lands and 
buildings (E1 D. 223). 

(On motions by Mr. Hinckley of 
Cumber·land, under suspension of the 
rules, the bill was given its second 
reading and passed to be engrossed.) 

An Act to correct a clerical error in 
Section 13 of Chapter 98 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1923 (S. D. 
224). 

(On motions by Mr. Wadsworth of 
Kennebec, under suspension of the 
rules, the hill was given its second 
reading and passed to be engrossed.) 

An Act to amend the charter and 
change the name of People's Realty 
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Association to People's ~1utual Loan 
Association (S. D. 225). 

(On motions by Mr. Allen of York, 
under suspension of the rules, the 
bill was given its second reading and 
passed to be engrossed.) 

An Act to increase the salary of the 
Postmaster of the House (S. D. 226). 

(On motion by Mr. Foster of Ken
nebec, the bill was tabled pending 
secund reading.) 

An Act to amend Chapter 20 of the 
Revised Statute~ relating to Apothe· 
caries and the sale of Poisons (S. D, 
227). 

(On motions by Mr. HolJey of Som. 
erset, under suspension of the rules, 
the bill was given its secund rf'ading 
a nd passed to he engrossed.) 

The PRESIDENT pro tern: The 
Chair would suggest that Sena te re
ports "ought to pass" be handled in 
the customary manner, that is, given 
their first reading and assigned for 
second reading, in order that they 
may pass through the hands of the 
committee on bills in second reading 
for the correction of possible errors. 
The House reports have usually bf'en 
reported by the House committee on 
bills in the third reading, and a sus
pennion of rules in that case gains 
time in tile handling of the bills. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on 

Inland Fisheries and Game. on An 
Act to regulate fishing in the Aroos
took River and tribuviries, in Aroos
touk County (S. P. 271) reported same 
in a new draft, under the same title 
(S. P. 546) and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Phillins, from the Cummittee on 
Salaries and Fees, on An Act to 
amend Section 15 of Chapter 15 of thf' 
Public Laws in 1923, relating to the 
Kennebunk Municipal Court (S. P. 
243) reported the same in a new draft, 
under the title of An Act rei a ting to 
the salary of the Judge of the Kenne
bunl{ Municipal Court (S, P. 547) and 
that it ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the 
bills tabled for printing under the 
joint rules. 

Mr. Holley, from the Committee on 
State Sanatoriums, on Resolve, in 
favor of Northern Maine Sanatorium 
for new construction (S. P. 184) re
ported the same in a new draft, under 
the same title (S. P. 548) and that it 
ought to pass. 

On motion by ~Tr. Wilson of Aroos
took, tabled Pf'nding acceptance of the 
report. 

The same Senator, from the same 
committee, on Resolve, in favor of 
\Yestern Maine Sanatorium, for addi
tional facilities (S. P. 182) reported 
the same in a new draft, under the 
same title (S P. 549) and that it 
ought to pass. 

On motion by Mr. vVilson of Aroos
took, tabled pending acceptance of 
the report. 

Passed To Be Enacted 
An Act to change the name of the 

Maine School for Feeble Minded (S. 
D. 159). 

An Act to repeal Section 21 of 
Chapter 34 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the use of the score card 
system by Agricultural Societies in 
the judging of Dairy Products (S. D. 
135). 

An Act to amend Sections 3 and 
18 of Chapter 113 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1921, relating to 
vVestern vVashington Municipal Court 
(S. D. 140). 

An Act to repeal Section 43 of 
Chapter 19 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 194 of the Public 
Laws of 1923 (S. D. 131). 

An Act to change the name of the 
City of South Portland. (S. D. 86) 

An Act relating to Clerk Hire in 
the Office of Registry of Deeds for 
Lincoln county. (H. D. 264) 

An Act relating to the Salary of 
the Clerk of the Lewiston Municipal 
Court. (H. D. 266) 

A n Act to prohibit fishing in the 
Trihutaries to St. Croix Lake, in 
Townships 7 and 8, Range 4, Aroos
took county. (H. D. 248.) 

An Act to ratify and 
the Incorporation of 
Street Congregational 
Bangor. (H. D. 252) 

mal{e valid 
Hammond 

Church in 

An Act relating to fishing in Stony 
Brook, in Newry and Hanover, in 
Oxford county, (H. D. 251) 

An Act to authorize the Caribou 
Water, Light and Power Company to 
Lease and Assign to the Great 
Northern Paper Company for a per
iod of Thirty Years its right to main
tain piers and booms and to hold 
and sort logs and other lumber 
granted by Chapter 178 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of Maine of 
1907. (S. D, 61) 

An Act to prohibit fishing in the 
Tl'ibutaries of Lake Anasagunticook, 
in Canton and Hartford, in -the coun
ty of Oxford, (H. D. 247) 

_An Act to establish daily limit on 
Fish in C Pond, in Township C Sur
plus, Oxford county. (H. D. 250) 
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.\n .\('t l'eLttlng to the l\[on:sun 
:)Iaine :::;lale ('ompIlll.',. (II. n. ~:lll) 

.\ n .-\('t l'C'laLillg' to Salnl·i.e~ and 
F-;xpensps of ('ol1nty ConlD1L-;;.;;;toners. 
(II. D. 2,2) 

.\n .\ct l'ela1in,~ to t\1p ~~ctl;lr\' of 
the .fll'Jg'P of tl1e ~\Il1ni('ipnl eOlll't of 
SO'[Jth PoJ"tl:111el (T1. n. ~7'1) 

.\ n Act 10 :1 mpm] SeC'tion 43 of 
Chaptel' 11'j or thE' Itp\'iset\ St:ltutes, 
rts nn1endcd h\' Chapter :~1il of 111e 
Iluhlic La\\'H or lf1:21, inCl'ensing- tile 
SIllary of th" Ue\;iste']" of Deeds of 
)'01"1, county. (H. D. 275) 

An llCt l"el:lting- to the Salal"Y or 
the Shpl"iff 01' \Y:llc]o co"nt>·. (11. D. 
~76) 

,\n ,\ct to lluthol"i7.c nany l\J 
Stanley to ('onstrllf't <111(1 111aintain a 
\\'hal"f IlIle] I:OllthoLlse in LIlI,c 1\la
l'an<lcouk in \\'inthl"()P. (H. I). 270) 

.\n .\ct to Hll1f'nd ~p('ti()n 45 ot 
eh" pte,· 21 D of tllf' I 'ul>lic La ws of 
lH:21. as ~lInen(h-"rl 1,.\- C'h;llit:"r 1:) oi 
the I'\lillic L,\\\'~ of In:1, reilltin,., to 
('led;;: l-lil"E' in the' IU"~jsL1'\' 01 r)l'O-

1>"re Io,' York COllnt,' (I-\. h. :!nD) 
.\n .\('t to TncI'erlSf' th(? ~al:u') 01 

tlle CIe"ks in the Omee or the I(egis
tel' of" P,'oh" te for Oxford ('()unt\ (H 
D. 2Dl) 

Finally Passed 
I t('solyf', .\ uthor1:dng the r.~orest 

CODln1issi('1H>J' to ::;e11 ond conye,'" a 
certain inte1"(~~t of" the St"le in 
rrO\\"nsrJiv Une, i~nn~e Reyen, Penoh
H,'ot ('ollnl>'. IS. D. 130) 

nf'~oh'(', To ;IP!)I'oIJl'inte nl()n(>~ 
for CO-opp!'ative .\,2,TiclJltlll'al \Yol'k 
11PLw('cn thi' ('()llC':,_~e of .\~Ticll1t\lJ'P uf 
Illf' fTnh'('l'Sll)" of .:\IDine an(l the TTni
ti':1 ~t;ltps J )PP:LJ'tlrl('nt of AgTk'ul
"1"" (II. 1). :l:n 

Orders of The Day 
(.\1 tllis pnint tilE' I','('sid"nt re

~lJllled L1H:' Ch~lil') 
On motion hv .:\1,'. llinl:,kle.,· of 

{'lllnher;und, t~<, l'111es \\-('1'0 s1J~
p1.'nder1 nnd ti1;lt ~E'li;ILOl' intl'odu(,f'd 
011t or ol'\.l('r thl-' final 1'(-'1)01'1: of the 
joint R1:1ru:in,c;' (,(,1l1111itt(>(' ()11 H;11;ll'i0:-~ 

Hnd fep:.;, ~uhl1liUing" tllcir final ]'0-
rod, th:\t tll,,>· ll"yE' ne(e(] on all 
n"IU('l"S rpff'lred i() them, lll'in.,,· Gti 
in numlHT. 

TIle report \Vas :l(('t'ptcd. 

The :']{j-JSIDE:-';'I': TllC Chair will 
r,o"\\' hi)" :)(':ol'e the Scn;:tte ali n::-:t
tel's \\"l1ich ~ll'(-' t,lhip(j ;]11(1 wil1 1ahe 
1 lJ.Plll up in the order in \\'llicl!. 111('Y 
"U",,] on 11ll' c<11end:I)'. Tlle first 
J\l:ittC"l" is I!. n 11!1. hill. An ,\ct \'e

latin,~' to t he rpp~ oj' ('lprk~ or ('Hie·,,,; 
and towns, tallIed pencling- its sec
ond l'(',l(Jing, and tlH~ Chair rc'cog-

~:iZl'~ 1 he ~en(ltol' 1'1'0111 AI'oostoo}.;:, 
;:":l n:l tor I 'owel'S. 

.\!1'. j\)\\'(TS then ~ielded to the 
~t ll:tl O!' £1'On) L\.rO().:-iluui<. Senator 
I i usse~', 

:Ill". llll',scy thE'n offen'd Senate 
tUl1endll1ent ..-\, \vhich ,"vas read 
h.i tlw c,el"rc(al"~', as (ollo\\,s: "The 
:'cl"()nil ]);ll'n,~T(l1Jll or ::)uid bill is 
l~('l'('ll,\' dld('ndetl II.\' stl·iking out the 
\\"ol'ds 'one dollar" in tIH' third and 
l(n:l'tll iine~., or :-laid fl:1l'U).!lapll, and 
iL.'-'Pl ting' in Vb1 ('(' tilel'E'o/' the won1::; 
"~J('\'en U'-li \'(-' cen ts", so tha t 5ctid 
:--;('f"ond pal"l:sl.l'apll as ,ul1entlE,d :-;ha11 
I pad it~ 1 {)ll()\v~: 'Clerks or cities 
d nil rll\~:n,"'; Hhall I'('cch"e lor record
in'...:. ;l1ul'l~,a~~'es uf l)el'sonal fJruperty 
(JrJ(l n:)ticC's or i'Ol'(:'eiUHU1'e of Sd.nle 
,I nil dp;-)\.'l'il)tj()n of f<-~ 111ily bur,\"ilig 
[~'t'Olljl\ls ,.-;\:::,\'enty-fivp cents' ," 

'1'1,,-, p(,llClillg' (juesticn being the 
;\(~{)l'll()n or t--\'-'nate llnenc1ment A. 

'1'11(" ~lI11f'n<llncnt was adopted. 
On tlwLun h>' :II,'. Hussey the lJill 

tli('ll l't'I'ei\-Pl1 its st-'('onc] reading, and 
(11 I"lu'thf'l' n1,)liol1 by the saIne ~en
:llUl' the rules \\Tere suspf:ndp',1 and 
tl:c llill \\,;l~ p:u-.:spc] to he englosscd 
:1:"; :t!nended. 

The I 'IUJSIDE1\'T: Tile CIlair Ia> s 
l)pro!"E' the SE'nate S. D. 166, bill, An 
.-\,'1 lo <1111f'nd sP('tiqn lx or chavter 
11x ~)t" tlle He\"l:'il'(l ~tHtutes, reh1.ting
({) the (,'e~; ll<L)-ahle to registers or 
(If'eds, la Lded pending its second 
1 ("ll.ll1g, <111(1 t'e('(Jg-lli~(?H tht' ~pnHtor 

(j'Oln .\ I'oosion/\:, ~('nat()r Hussey, 
:111". Ilt'S:-<EY: l\Ir. 1't"e~iclE'nt, 

lil()\"e that llli:--. hill he ~t:'~;lln l:lid 
ujJ()n the t<rldp :l"'- tllf,t (\ is :-;irnilur 
1: g-i~iaUun t;p!"()!'e tll(:::' ct)rnrnittf>f' on 

I <lIlah's to he hf'ard and con-
this (} i'tenl0on. 

Tile 1l1otioll \\'as a:.;n:~ed to, ~lnd the 
Ill;] \Y,IS ,l~'<lin t;lblpd pending its 
:-;('~'i)nd ITadjng'. 

The I'Hr-::-:11 )E:\"I': Tlie (,hai,·la,·s 
iJefore tl:e ~f'na" p ~. i). 2"10. Sena·te 
}'\ 'POt't i"l'Ol1l t r' P ('onnnit tee on 
salaries and [ee'N, rep()rtin'o!, "ought 
not to t';l t-':--;" on hill, A n Act reIn ting 
to (he sal,,)'~: of tilE' count,' attorney 
or NUllH'rs('t Cil I 1nt\·, t(11)1(><1 ppndin'~' 
tile :ll'cepl :In,'" 01" tIle "epol"t of the 
('Oilllllit i.E p, Hnd j'r'('og'niz('s tlH--' Sen
:l1t"ll' j"l'(Hn ~(lnler.spt, Senator Smith. 

:'11'. Hnlith then inOYfld that thc' re
po, t hE' l'E't:lh10c1, pen;ling its ac
(,PVi;II1Cf?, 1'01" thp purpo:-,p or ()ff('rin~" 

'1\1 IImenc]1l1E'nt. 
rrhp Illotion \V~\R a~Tf'e(l to. 

Tho I'R8RIDTCNT: The Chair 
l\l~s heloT'''' tlle Senate S. D. 169, bill, 
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An Act increasing the salary of the 
postmaster of the Senate. tabled 
pending its second reading, and rec
cgnizes the Senator from Cumber
lond, Senator Cram. 

Mr. CRAM: Mr. President, there 
\\as an Act concerning the salary of 
the postmaster of the House before 
the Senate this morning and it is 
now on the table. It is my opinion 
that these matters should both be 
handled in the same manner. and I 
tl,c:'cfore mOVe that this bill bc re
tabled, pending its second reading. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
lays before the Senate S. D. 56, 
Ef,nate reports from tlw committee 
on public health majority reporting 
"ought to pass" and the minority re
porting "ought not to pass" on bill, 
An Act tor the promotion of the 
welfare and hygiene of maternity 
and infancy and for other purposes, 
tabled pending the acceptance of 
either rEPort, and recognizes the 
SC'nator from Aroostook, Senator 
Po,.yers. 

l\1r. Powers then moved the adop
tion of the minority report. 

Mr. PHILLIPS of Hancock: Mr. 
President, this bill has been before 
this body before in similar form and 
was aeted upon two years ago and 
I'asp·ed by both branches of the 
lE"!!islature, and for that reason 
8yerybody ought to know what this 
Shepard-Towner bill is. and it seems 
tu me it is EOW time for us to take 
some action upon tllis matter, and 
for that reason I would call for a 
vote on the acceepta nce of the 
minority report, "ought not to pass." 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
PI esident, I would like to make an 
inquiry through the Chair from the 
Senator from Hancock, Senator 
Phillips, as to the condition of this 
matter so far a~ the State of Maine 
is concerned, whether or not this 
state is making any contribution 
towards the Maternity Act, so call
ed, and whether it is now getling 
any heneflt therefrom. 

The PRESIDI<..:NT: The 
from Hancock, Senator 
hears the question asked by 
ator from Cumberland, 
Cram. 

Senator 
Phillips, 

the Sen-
Senator 

Mr. PHILLIPS: Mr. President, r 
will be very glad to answer so far 
as 1 can the question asked by th" 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Cram. and say that there is under 
the status of this bill the sum of 
SI5.nOO which the B'ederal Govern
[nent will match if we appropriate 

the sum of $10.000, or which is 
equivalent to $5,000 more than we 
lleed to appropriate in order to re
"pi ve the benefi t of this Act. As you 
all well know, if we do not accept 
this Act some other state will l'e
eei ve this $15,000. I think 1 am cor
rect in saying that. Two years ago, 
if I recollect right, the Governor ob
jected to this bill and had a measm'e 
put throug h the legislature appro
pl'iating the sum of $15,000 which 
'It that time was the amount that 
we would ~et. \Ve now have $5.000 
more than we had at that time. If 
we pass this bill we will get alto
gether $25,000, $15,000 from the Fed
eral Government and $10.000 from 
the State of l\Taine. 1 hope that 
makes the matter clear to the Sen
ator [rom Cumberland. Senator 
Cram. 

1.\11'. POvVl<JRS: Mr. President, I 
should like to say just a few words 
in reply to the question asked by the 
Senator from Cumberland. Senator 
Cntm. Of course there is no doubt 
but what the State of Maine is con
tributing to the Federal educational 
prognl m just the same as she is con
tl'ibuting to every other expensive 
bureau that the Federal Government 
is l'unning at the present time. It is 
also true that we do receive som" 
money from Washington, should we 
aclopt the provisions of this bill. 
Ilut ;VIr. President, this is the Shep
ard-Towner bill, and its history is 
too well known for me at this time 
to take up the time of this Senate 
with a discussion of its provisions. 
The sum of $15,000 looks well to 
some people-it looked well to me 
llefore 1 took time to study into the 
history of this bill and the motives 
behind it. It is very much like the 
angle worm that looks well to the 
trout, but inside of the angle worm 
is the hook, and the hook is attach
ed to the line which in this case 
leads directly to a bureau in Wash
ington. Mr. President, I hope that 
1.\laine will not sanction this program 
ill "Vashington. I think it is just 
one more move to take away to 
IVa:shington and put under a cold, 
unfeeling federal bureau those things 
which the State itself should look 
after. 

Mr. PHILLIPS: Mr. President, 1 
would like to add just a word to tile 
l'emarks already made. That may 
be true, but if you do not accept 
the provisions of this Act then this 
mOll eO'. as you understand, will go 
to some other state, and until the 
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federal government repeals that law 
I cannot see why the different states 
should not accept that proposition, 
If I am correct in my recollection, 
forty states have it already, and I 
can see no reason why the State of 
Maine should not accept it. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I don't understand 
why it is that it is such a cold, un
feeling bureau in Washington if all 
the organizations in the various 
states of the Union are in favor of 
its adoption. I am not so much dis
turbed as some about receiving fed
eral aid. I recognize all the time 
that 1 am a citizen of the State of 
Maine: I also recognize all the time 
that I am a citizen of the United 
States of America, a group of 48 
sovereign states operating independ
ently, but everyone of them work
ing together for the good of all, and 
if this is for the good of all, and 1 
believe it is, then fO!' that reason I 
shall vote for the measure, 

Mr. ALLEN of York: ::\11'. Presi
dent, 1 would like to have read the 
names of the signers of the different 
reports 

The PHESIDEN'T: The majority 
report, reporting "ought to pass", is 
signed by Messrs. ::\Iitchell, McDon
ald, Harriman, Miner, Verrill, Pow
ers and Peaslee: the minority report 
"ought not to pass", is signed by 
Grecnleaf. The pending question be
fore the Senate is on the motion of 
the Senator from Aroostook, Sen
ator Powers, that the minority re
port be accepted. 

A viva voce being doubted. 
1\11'. Barwise of Penobscot asked 

that the question now before the 
Senate be again stated. 

The PHESIDENT: The Cllair will 
again state the question. The pend
ing question before the Senate is on 
the acceptance of the report of this 
committee, and on thc motion of the 
Sena tor from Aroostook, Senator 
I'owc'l's, who mo\'es th'lt the minor
ity report, reporting "ought not to 
pass", be accepted. All those in 
fa\'or of the motion will rise and 
stand in their places until counted. 

A rising vote being had, 13 voted 
to accept the minol'ity report of the 
committee and Hi \'oted against. 

:';0 the motion was lost. 
On motion by Mr. Phillips the 

majority report was then accepted. 

The I'HESTDENT: 'rhe Chair layS 
befOl'e th," Senate S. D. 1)5, Senate 
report tl'(lm the committee on banks 
and banking, reporting "ought to 

paRS" on t-iIl, An Act requiring more 
efficient supel'vision of brokers sell
ing securities on margina1 accounts, 
tablf'd pending the acc"ptance of the 
rf'port, and recognizes the Senator 
f),om Kennebec, Senator Marler. 

MI'. MAHEH: Mr. President, I 
under~tand there are some important 
amendments to be offered relative to 
this measure, and I yield to the 
ch:lIrman of' the committee 011 hanks 
and banking, Senator Foster. 

On Ilwtion by Mr. Foster of Kenm>
lJec. the report was then tabled, 
pending its acceptance, for the pur
pORe of offering an amendment. 

The pnE;·IDEN'I': The Chair lays 
befo1'8 the Senate S. D. 166, bill, An 
Act to change the personnel of the 
budget committee. 

Ta bled pending its passage to be 
('ngrossed, and recognizes the Sena
tv)' f"c'm Kennebec, Senator Maller. 

1\11'. 2Ilaher then yielded to the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
\Vadswo1'th. 

Mr. IVADS"VOHTH: Mr. Presi
dent, r have nothing in particular to 
say relative to this matter, but I be
lieve the bill is all right. I am not 
particularly interested in it, and did 
not know I was to be asked to say 
anything about it; therefore, under 
the circumstances, I will move that 
the bill be pas Red to be engrossed. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
bill \-vas passed to be engrossed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before th" Senate H. P. 536, H. D. 
:]49, bill. An Act to regulate ice fish
ing in Long Pond, in the towns of 
Somerville and Jefferson, in the 
county of Lincoln, and in the town 
01' \Vindsor, in the county of Kenne
bec, tabled pending its passage to be 
engl'osspd, and recognizes the Sena
to)' from Kennebec. Senator Maher. 

0,.. motion by :\11'. "faher the bill 
was th,-,n passed to be engrossed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate H. D. 127, bill, An 
Act providing for the pl'otection of 
moose, tabled pending its passage to 
be enacted. and recognizes the Sena
tor from Kennebec. Senator l\Iaher. 

J\JI'. MA Hl';lt: Mr. President, in 
ord!'f that r may ha \'e something to 
tElk ahout. j will now move that the 
yetf' be reconsidered whereby this 
l;iIl was passed to be engrossed. and 
upon that motion r desire to say a 
f('\\ words. The Rtatus of this bill, 
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as it appears to be, is this, that it is 
an extremely ·deserving measure and 
is confronted with the automatic 
[imitation by expiration of the time 
limit on July 7th in the law protect
ing moose. The purpose of the 
sponHors of the bill is most com
mendahle, but there is a more im
portant question involved than that, 
as [ see it, and that is the attempt 
to reach the difficulty by the applica
tion of the emergency clause. I am 
one who is rather inclined to the 
necessity of the observance of the 
sp;rit of the constitution as well as 
its letter. The initiative and referen
dlAI1l amendment provides very defi
nitely and very specifically that the 
legislature shall have this prohihi
tion upon its power, that it cannot 
pass any Act that shall take effect 
until ninety days after the adjourn
ment of the session, unless it is em
ergency legislation. and that consti
tuional provision defines an emer
gency measure as "anything that af
fects the peace, the health or the 
safety of the public." 

Now by the very widest stretch of 
the imagination I cannot see any
thing that can be considered here as 
affecting the public peace, the public 
health or the public safety, from the 
fact that upon the 7th day of July 
the protecting statute with reference 
to moose expires; and the reason 
why I object to this emergency clause 
it' that it is by the solemn act of the 
legislature an attempt to bring into 
virt ual disrepute a proposition that 
the people of the State of Maine 
have passed upon When they put that 
limitation upon the powers of the 
legislature. That is to say, if it 
may be done in this instance for 
moose, it may be done for mice; if it 
may be done here for this thing. then 
it may be 'done for anyone of the 
conceivable exigencies that a legisla
ture should deem to be an emergency, 
and it is a deliberate and an unfor
tuna te perversion of that clause. 

I am quite aware that the court in 
this State has very carefully aVOided 
judicial intcrpretation upon this 
point. There are courts that have 
held that the determination of the 
emergency is within the purview of 
the legislature itself. The courts of 
Oregon, and Arkansas and Oklahoma 
have so held. Upon the other hand 
that very competent authority, the 
state from which we almost literally 
borrowed our initiative and referen
dum provision, the State of Washing
ton, has deQjded absolutely to the 

contrary. Also a state of consider
able authority and considerable 
weight in our courts in this jurisdic
tion, the state of Ohio, has deCided to 
the contrary. The state of Michigan 
has also decided to the contrary. The 
state of South Dakota, has decided to 
the contrary, namely, that it is not 
within the power of the legislature to 
finaliy determine conclusively the 
question of emergency, and that it is 
susceptible of judicial review. 

Our court had an opportunity, as 
many of the attorneys in this cham
ller appl'eciate, to pass upon that, 
but did not pass upon it inasmuch 
as they decided in the case then un
der consideration that the Act was 
invalid for other reasons, and that 
they would not decide that constitu
tional question. Whether it is a mat
ter of judicial reviewal' is not, does 
not affect my argument in this re
gard. If the're is no review by the 
court of the emergency in this State, 
and if they should follow the states 
of Oregon, Arkansas and Oklahoma, 
then it puts all the higher responsi
bility upon the legislature to inter
pret what is an emergency. 

~ly sugs"estion to this Senat;~ IS 
this, the Act is desirable but be
('[lUse of the desirability of the Act 
it is not meet that we should thwart 
Lere the plain intendment of the in
itia tive and referendum amendment 
to our constitution. I would sug
gest that the propel' thing for us to 
do is to reconsider the vote whereby 
this bill was passed to be engTossed, 
and then offer an amendment re
moving the etnergency clause and 
give the Act its passage, and in that 
W2Y \\'e l1ave not raised any serious 
question or set any precedent. and 
then let the matter go along quickly 
and adjourn so that the ninety days 
will have expired before the 7th day 
of July; and if we cannot do that, 
take a chance that the week or ten 
days that would be covered by this 
emergency act will be handled in 
some other way, rather than that the 
law itself shall have received unfor
tunate precedent through our pro
posed action. 

However, Mr. President, having 
stated for my own benefit and not 
with any hope of ar,y particular 
pErsuasion of my views hereon. as 
far as my own position is concerned, 
and entirely consistent with the rec
crd. I will now withdraw the motion 
which I made at the outset, with the 
permission of the Senate. that we 
reconsider the vote whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed. a.nd I 
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will now yield to the Senator from 
Piscataquis, Ser,ator Crafts. 

Mr. Crafts then moved that the 
bill be retabled. 

The motion 'vas agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
lays before the Senate S. D. 180, re
solve in favor of the Maine School 
for Feeble Minded, for additions and 
improvements. tabled pending its 
Eiecond reading, and recognizes the 
SE'nrrtor from Somerset. Senator 
Holley. 

Mr. HOLLEY: Mr. President, un
til we have had a meeting with the 
chairman of the various committees 
relative to appropriations. I will 
move that the matter be retrrbled. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDBNT: The Chair 
lays before the Senate H. D. 229, 
House report from the committee on 
salaries and fees, reporting "ought 
not to pass" on bill. An Act relating 
to the salary of the county attorney 
for York county, tabled pending the 
2<cceptan,ce ot' the report, and recog
nizes the Senator from York. Sen
a tor Allen, 

On motion by Mr. Allen the report 
w:ts again trrbied for the purpose at' 
offering :tn amendment. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
lays before the Senate H. D. 120, 
House reports from the committee 
en sea and shore fisheries, majority 
reporting "ought not to pass" and 
mincrity reporting "ought to pass", 
on bill, An Act relating to legal size 
of lobsters and method of measure
n,ent, tabled pending the acceptance 
of eitht.r report, and recognizes the 
Senator from York, Senator Lord. 

On motion by Mr. Lord the ma
jority report was accepted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
lays before the Senate S. D. 22, bill, 
An Act relating to dogs found chas
ing moose, caribou or deer, tabled 
pending its second reading, and 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Hinckley. 

On motion I:;y Mr. Hinckley the 
bill was again tabled for the purpose 
of offering an amendment, pending 
its second reading. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
lays before the Senate S. D. 201, bill, 
An Act relating to appropriations of 
the State department of health, 
tabled pending its second reading, 

and recogn:zes the Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Wadsworth. 

Mr. WADSWORTH: Mr. Presi-
dent, I will say that a little further 
conference is desired relative to this 
bill, and for that reason I move that 
it be retabled, pending its second 
reading. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate S. D. 31, Senate 
report from the committee on ju
diciary, Majority report "ought to 
pass", Minority report "ought not 
tn pass on Resolve, proposing an 
amendment to the Constituton pro
hibiting the use of public funds for 
other than public institutions and 
public purnoses, tabled pending ac
ceptance of either report, and recog
nizes the Senator from Kennebec, 
Senator l\1aher. 

Mr. MAHER: I\1r. President, after 
conference with one of the senator
ial signers of the minority report 
and other Senators interested, I 
think it is the general view that on 
lhese matters it is preferable to have 
a major engagement, not preliminary 
skirmishes: and I would suggest, if 
it meets with the approval of the 
Senate, notwithstanding the perhaps 
rather individual efforts, and not or
ganized, in the other branch, that 
we table this until next vVednesday, 
and so move. 

1\1, .. DARWISE of Penobscot: 1\1r. 
President, t1lat is perfectly agreeable 
to me that the matter lie on the 
table until next 'Vednesday. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
matter was tabled until next IVed
nesday, pending the acceptance of 
either report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate S. P. 183, Senate 
report from the committee on State 
sanatoriums "ought to pass" on Re
solve in favor of the Northern Maine 
Sanatorium, tabled pending accept
ance of report, and recognizes the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
vVadsworth. 

Mr. WADSWORTH: Mr. President, 
I yield to the Senator from Aroos
took, Senator Wilson. 

Mr. WILSON: Mr. President, until 
the heads of the committees appro
priating money render their final de
cision, I move to have this retabled. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 

before the Senate S. P. 101, Senate 
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report "ought to pass" on Resolve in 
favor of Western Maine Sanatorium. 
for maintenance, personal services. 
repairs and equipment, tabled pend
ing acceptance of report, and recog
nizes the Senator from Kennebec, 
Senator Wadsworth. 

Mr. WADSWORTH: Mr. Pres
ident, I yield to the Senator from 
Aroostook, Senator Wilson. 

Mr. WILSON: Mr. President, for 
the same reasons, i move to have 
this tabled. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate S. D. 220, An Act 
to prohibit the taking of firearms 
into unorganized townships between 
September 10 and December 10 of 
each year. tabled pending adoption 
of Senate amendment A, and recog
nizes the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Powers. 

Mr. POWERS: Mr. President, 1 
move that the Senate adopt Senate 
Amendment A. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of 
Mr. President, may it 

(The Secretary 
Amendment A.) 

Cumberland: 
be read? 
read Senate 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. President, 
it does not clarify it much in my 
mind. I move it be tabled and spec
ially assigned for tomorrow morning. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate H. P. 717, House 
report from the committee on legal 
affairs "ought to pass" on a Act to 
establish ordinances for the town of 
Orono, tabled pending acceptance of 
report, and recognizes the Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. President, 1 
move to have this matter retabled, 
pending acceptance of the report. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate S. D. 83, Senate re
port from the committee on legal af
fairs "ought to pass" on an Act re
lating to absentee voting, tabled 
pending acceptance of report, and 
l'ecognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Speirs. 

M1'. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, at the request of the Sen
ator from Cumberland, Senator 
Speirs, I move that this be retabled. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Seuate S. D. 77, Senate 
report from the committee on legal 
affairs "ought to pass" on an Act re
lating to the registration of voters, 
and providing method of registration 
by a person who is physically infirm 
or disabled, tabled pending accept
ance of report, and recognizes the 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Cram. 

Mr. CRAM: Mr. President, I move 
tha.t thi s be reta bled. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, may I ask the Senator 
from Cumberland if he will assign a 
special date for taking this matter 
from the table? It is getting to the 
time now, if we expect to adjourn in 
order to protect the moose, that we 
have got to get to work. 

The PRESIDENT: It would have 
been a very timely suggestion to 
make at the head of the calendar. 
The Senator from Cumberland hears 
the inquiry of the Senator from 
Cumberland. 

Mr. CRAM: I quite agree with the 
suggestion of the President, but this 
matter having been tabled by me 
only yesterday, and not having had 
time to make the investigation de
sired, I assume that like the others 
it should take its regular course and 
be l'etabled until the 24th, \Veones
day next. I will further state that if 
it is possible for me to take the mat
ter up before that time, I will very 
gladly do it. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, in order to follow out 
my own suggestion-two matters, one 
especially assigned for tomorrow 
morning, and the other [ will move 
to immediat.ely take from the table, 
S. D. 220, An Act to prohibit the 
taking of firearms into unorganized 
towships between September 10 and 
December 10 of each year. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. HINCKLEY: Now, Mr. Presi

dent, I move the adoption of Senate 
Amendment A. 

'1'he motion was agreed to, and 
Seate Amendment A was adopted. 

Mr. POWERS of Aroostool{, Mr. 
President, I now wish to move the 
inclefinite postponement of this bill, 
and I will state very briefly my 
reasons. 

This bill as amended reads, in the 
first section, "It shall be unlawful 
for any person, except a law en
forcement officer on official duty. to 
have in possession at any time, in 
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any unorganized township of the 
State, except fl'om the tenth day of 
September to the tenth day of the 
following December, both days in
clusive, any firearm or firearlDs." 
In otller words, omitting tbe unim
portant parts, this hill says, it shall 
be Jniawful for any person to have 
in his possession at any time, any 
firearm or firearms-there are excep
tions, hut it means that at certain 
times under this hill it shall be un
la wful for a person to keep or bear 
arms. 

1\11'. President, we have gone far 
in this sort of legislation. \Ve have 
laws that provide tlwt a man may 
not carry [urns concealed upon his 
persoll. \Ve have laws restricting 
the sale of arms. \Ve have laws that 
pre,'ent the use of fire-arms in for
ests during ccrtain periods of the 
year, that is, theil' discharge to kill 
game. But, 1\11'. President. we have 
lleyel' gone to the point of saying 
that a citizen of Maine may not bear 
arms, may not keep arms. And Mr. 
President, the reason is that Article 
1 of our Constitution, commonlv 
known as the bill of rights, at Sec'
tion 16 says, "BJ,'ery citizen has the 
right to ){eep and bear arms for the 
common defense and this right "ha 11 
never he fluestioned." 

1\11'. President, whether it be for a 
worthy cause like the preservation 
of game, or for any slender pretext. 
it we depl'ive the free citizenship of 

this right to keep and bear arms for 
the common defense, we have no 
more free citizens. 

1\11'. President, 1 move indefinite 
postponemen t. 

1\11'. ANTHOINE of Cumherland: 
:\11'. President, however meritorious 
may ha ve been the purpose of thie: 
act. I feel that the Senator from 
Aroostook is absolutely correct in his 
('onstl'uction of the constitution, 
and that this bill proposes a direct 
,'iolation of Section 16 of Article 1 
of the Constitution of this State, 
8 nd 1 believe that it should be 
slopped at this time. 

The PRESIDEXT: Is the Senate 
1 eady for the fluestion? 

The question before the Senate i,.; 
un the motion of the Senator frGm 
Aroostool{. Senator Powers, who 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of this hill, now amended by amend
ments A, Band C. 

Tile motion was agreed to and the 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: Are there any 
other matters that we may now take 
up that have been tabled, that may 
expedite the matters of this Legis
lature? 

On motion by Mr. Buzzell of Ox
ford, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at ten o'clock. 


